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Rosen Rye Unsuited
? to North Carolina-

Farmers who plan to grow a

crop of rye either alone or in
mixtures this winter bhould re-
member that Rosen Rye is not

suited to North Carolina condi-
tions.

"This variety of rye seems to

be an excellent crop for some of
the northern states but it is not

suited to North Carolina," says
E. C Blair, extension agrono-
mist at State College. "Several
years ago this variety was sriven
a fair trial on the Experiment
Station farm at Statesville. Its
yield was five bushels per ncre.
The Abruzzi rye planted right be-
side it on the same day mado 19
bushels."

Mr. Blair has stated again and
agian in his campaign for more
clover crops in the State that the
Abruzzi variety was best suited
to this State and the facts devel-
oped by the Experiment Statiou
workers seem to bear out his as-
sertions. He feels that North
Carolina merchants make a mis-
take in offering Rosen Rye for
seed purposes becanse this is re-
sponsible for much of the variety
being planted in the State each
year. The results are always dis-
appointing. On the other hand,
the Abruzzi rye is early and makes
an abundant growth for either
grazing or turning under in the
spring before the Rosen rye ever
starts to growing.

"This year", says Mr. Blair,
"a field of Rosen rye in Bladen
County ripened about July 15
which was more than a month
after the Abruzzi rye had been
harvested. The worst features of
this Rosen rye are that it is very
late, it never makes satisfactory
growth, it is used as an adulter-
ant in Abrnzzi rye and many
growers are attracted to it be-
cause the seed are cheap."

Abruzzi rye may be higher in
price but it is cheaper in the end
and for best and most economical
results in growing a rye crop this
winter, Abruzzi rye, only should
be grown.

Musical Hog Calling Not a Lost Art.

Musical and effective hog cal-
ling is not a lost art among the
farm folks of North Carolina if
the performance of the 52 con-
testants in this feature event at
the State Farmers' Convention
last week is a real indication.

Great volnmes of sound, punc-
tuation by appealing lower tones
and convincing facial expression
were used by each of the contest-
ants. So realistic did the callers
make their efforts that the 1,500
observers gathered in front of
Pullen Hall began to look around
apprehensively fearing that per-
haps a great herd of swine would
come rushing over the cainpns
and sweep them from their feet.
It was impossible for the judges

. (o select the three prize winners
at the first trial held at midday
on Wednesday, July 28, so a sec-
ond contest was held for the ten
?selected in the first occasion.

At the second contest, a great-
er crowd had gathered. The
news had gone abroad over Ra-
leigh that there were some real
hog callers at the College and the
visiting farmers were joined by a
yreat number of town people.
The final selection was announc-
ed at the evening meeting and J.
C. Nichols of Durham was award-
ed first prize of $25 aa the. cham-

. pion caller of the Convention.
Second prize of sls waa won by
J. H Sprinkle of Route 7, Win-
ston-Salem and third prize of $lO
was awarded to H. Q. Bundy of
Elizabeth City.

The officials of the convention
stated that this contest brought a
new note of informality and fnn
into the convention proceedings
And the farmers themselves voted
that it mast become an annual
-event. The ladies, not to be neg-
lected in such fun, made a re-
quest that, next year, prizes be
offered for successful chicken
?clatters. The fund of SSO nsed as
prizes for the conteet was donat-
ed by the American Limestone
Company ofKnoxville, Tennessee

It is easy to grow an education
for the \u25a0child by -evring for the
tfarm woodlot now.

August Ends Planting
For Fall Garden

The latest planting dates for
many vegetables for the fall gaj-
den close by the middle of Au-
gurt. Frost is too near to plant
later than this and the vegetables
will not mature so as to be of
value to tJte grower.

"The plants of cabbage, toma-

toes and celery must be set. dur
ing the first half of August to in-
sure their maturity before killing
frost occurs," says Prof. Robert
Schmidt, vegetable investigator
for the North Carolina (College
"The first week in Aueust is not

too late to plant late Irish pota-
toes in eastern North Carolina.
The succession plantings of snap
beans should be continued "II
over the State and the first sow-

ings of such as
spinach, turnips. mustard,

Chinese cabbage and kal>» slum Id
be made."

Where tomato wilt, is present,
in the garden soil. Prof. Schmidt
recommends the planting of snr.li
wilt resistant varieties as the
Norton or Margtobe. It is UII

necessary to stake tomatoes un-

less the season is unusually wet.

Unstaked vines will produce a

larger crop though they will bo a(
little later.

Tomatoes, Irish potatoes, col-
ery and cucumbers should be
sprayed frequently or dusted
with Bordeaux mixture to check
the serious diseases which affect
these crops, states Prof. Schmidt.
The late summer and fall is the
most trying season of tho year
for the garden and it should not
be neglected. Frequent cultiva-
tion is necessary if the season is
dry and if too much rain falls,
the grrower will have hard work
to keep crab grass and weeds
from smothering the crop. Irri-
gation will pay in many gardens.

Bright Colors Adopted
For Southern Engines

Displacing the sombre black
which has been the universal garb
for locomotives on American
railways in recent years, the
Southern Ralway System has
adopted a color scheme of green,
gold and burnished steel for 23
heavy Pacific type passenger en-
gine, now being received from the
American Locomotive Company.

These engines which will be
used to pnll the Southern's crack
trains have tenders, ebbs, smoke-
stacks and other projections
above the boiler jackets, drivers
and other wheels painted a rich
dark green with gold-leaf strip-

Trustee's Sale of Real
Property.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain Deed of Trust executed
by Abigail Fitzgerald, single, to
the undersigned Trustee on the
11th day of August, 1923, for
the purpose of securing the

a

payment of certain bonds de-*
scribed in said deed of trust,
which said deed of trust is duly
recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Deed of Trust Book
No. 93 at page 124, default hav-
ing been made in the payment
of said bonds and the interest
on the same, the undersigned
Trustee will,on

Wednesday, Sept 8, 1926,
at 12:00, Noon,

at the Courthouse door of Ala-
mancd County, in Graham,
N. C., offer for sale at public
auction, to the last and highest
bidder for cash, the following
dercribed real property, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Towuship,
Alamance County and State of
North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of a street in the rear of the
Stagg Property, Lot No. 2 and
No. 4of survey made by L. H.
Holt, October 1, 1911, and bound-
ed as follows:

Beginning at corner of Lot No.
% situate on N. aide of said street;
running thence with Lot No. 2 N.
54 deg. 36 min. £. 157$ ft. to cor-
ner of Lot No. 6; thence with line
of Lot No. 6 N. 34 deg. 55 min.
W. to corner of Lot No. 4; thence
with line of Lot No. 4 S. 5 deg.
5$ min. W. 157$ ft.; thence with
street N. 34 deg 55 min. W. 68 ft.
to the beginning, and being Lot
No. 3in New Survey and part of
Lot No. 223 of old survey of City
of Burlington, N. C., situated be-
tween Graves and Fisher Streets,
and on which is situated an eight-
room dwelling.

This sale subject to advance
bids as provided by law.

This 7th day of August, 1926.
ALAMANCE INSURANCE

AND REAL ESTATE CO.,
Trustee.

$. DO&PH LONG, Attorney,
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M( )THERt Fletcher* Castoria h a harmles iut stitut: f<

Castor Oil, Paregoric, ETjeething Drops and Soothing Syrups,

orepared to relieve Infants in fttjns and Children all ages of

Constipation RVind Colic
(Flatulency Uo Sweeten Stomach
Diarrheal [Regulate OBowels

Aids inthe assimilation oflEpod, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep, [without Ppiates , \u25a0
To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

ELON COLLEGE
In the Heart of Piedmont North Carolina

A Christian College lor Both Men

and Women, Preparing lor the

Professions and lor LUe.

New, modern and fire-proof buildings. Most approved
types of furniture and equipment. Courses offered in
Teacher Training, Liberal Arts, Engineering, Commerce,
Religious Training, Music, etc.

For Catalogue and Rates. Address

C. M. CANNON, Registrar, Elon College, N. C.

Commissioner's Re-Sale
of Valuable Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance County, made in a
Special Proceedings, whereto
the Administrator and all the
heirs of J. M, Zachary, late of
said County, were constituted
parties for the purpose of selling
said land to make assets and
for division, the undersigned
willagain sell to the highest bid-
der, upon the terms one-third
cash, one-third in six and one-
third in twelve months, o^i
SATURDAY, AUG. 14, 1926,

the following valuable real prop-
erty, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Beginning
at a stake in the old line of B.
F. Morgan, the N-W corner of
C. R. Stanfield, running thence
with north boundary of Stan-
field to a stake in Public road
from Cedar Cliff to Saxapahaw,
corner with J. C. Cotton tract;
thence in a northerly direction
with said road to a stake in
said road, about 15 feet and
almost opposite to a Spring;
thence in a northeasterly direc-
tion about 350 feet to an iron
stake in George Morgan line,
corner with said Cotton; thence
with line of said Morgan, N BSf
deg w.about 25 chs to a stake,
at old i-oad, corner with said
Morgan tract: thence the origi-
nal line S 1) deg E 19 chs to the
beginning and containing by
estimation 45 acres, it being the
same conveyed to said Zachary
by W. F. Dodson, except about
40 acres conveyed to J. C. Cot-
ton

SECOND TRACT: In New-
lin Township, said County, ad-
joining the lands of George
Phillips, Joe Durham, White-
Williamson Company and
others and containing 3 acres
more or less. This being the
home place of said J. M. Zach-
ary, upon which there is good
residence.

Bidding will start on first

ing. The boiler jackets, driving
rods and other running parts are
highly polished. Four of them,-
to run between Washington and
Atlanta, have their tenders let-
tered, "Crescent Limited," and
three, to run between Chaita :

nooga and Meridian, "Queen and'
Crescent Limited."

Like other heavy Pacifies now
in service on the Southern, the
new engines have 7&-inch driving
wheels, cylinders of 27-inch diam-
eter and 28-iuch stroke, and such
modern improvements as mechan-
ical stokers, feed water heaters
and brick arches.

The tenders have twelve wheels,
being mounted on two' six-wheel
trucks, and have capacity for 14,-
000 gallons of water and 16 tons
of coal. This increased tender
capacity will enable the engines
to run through between Atlanta
and Greenville, between Green-
villeand Spencer, between Spen-
cer and Monroe, and between
Monroe and Washington without
stopping to take on water or coal.
The engines alone weigh 300,000
pounds and the tenders when
loaded 256,000 pounds.

CASTOR IA
y For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

Signature c*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having quallfle.l a*administrator, o. t. a.,

of Mrs. Sarah C. Poole, notloe U hereby giv-
en to all persons having claim* against the
said estate to present the tame to the under-
signed duly authenticated on or before the
10th day of August, 1927. or this notloe will
be pleaded In oar of their recovery.

Allpersona indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make prompt settlement.
This, August 9,1928.

R. L. CLAP, Administrator of
Mrs. Sarah C. Poole. Dec'd.

J. 8. OOOK, Att'y.

Recevelr*s Sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed of trust
duly executed by John R. Har-
der and wife, Mamie McDaniel
Harder in favor of*Piedmont
Trust Company, Trustee, on 3rd
day ofOctober, 1919, and securing
the payment of a series ofbonds
numbered lrom 1 to 8, both in-
lusive, bearing even date with
said mortgage deed of trust and
payable to bearer, each in the
sum of $200.00, default having
been made in the payment of
said indebtedness as in said
mortgage deed oftrust provided,

and by the further authority of
an order of the superior Court
of Alamance County in v an
action therein pending, and be-
ing No. 3682 upon the Civil
Issue Docket, the undersigned
/Receiver of Piedmont Trust
Company will on, the first Mon-
day in September, 1926, at 10
o'clock, A. M., the same being the
6TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1926'
at the court house door in Alamance
County, offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described real
property, to wit:

Two lots or parcels of land in the
corporate limits of the Town of
Graham, Alamance County, North
Carolina, on the West side of Mel-
ville Street, adjoining the lands of
J. L. Scott, Sam T. Johnston,
Walter R. Harden and R. L. Homes
and others, and bounded as follows:

First Lot: Beginning at a rock
on W. H. Trolinger's line; thence
S with street 75 ft. to a rock; thence
W 220 ft. to P. R. Ilarden's line;
thence N with Ilarden's line 75 ft.
to a rock corner with Harden and
Trolinger; thence E with Trolinger's
line to the beginning, containing
Sixteen Thousand Five Hundred
(16,500) square feet, more or less,
and known as a part of the John
Scott lot numbere d in the town plot
No. 63.

Second Lot: Beginning at an iron
bar OD. East side of ditch corner of
Arthur P. Williams; thence with
said Williams line S 86jj deg E
(B. S.) 2.27 chs to an iron bar,
corner of said Williams (formerly
Walter R. Harden) on west side of
Melville Street; thence with said
Steet N 2 J deg E 10 ft to an iron
bat corner with said Holmes and
Harden; thence N 86§ deg W 2.76
chs (about) to an iron bar in said
ditch; thence with said ditch to the
beginning, being a strip ten ft wide
of the land sold by W. A. Rogers
and wife to R. L. Holmes and Wal-
ter R. Harden, lying next to and
adjoining the land of Author P.
Williams, herein described as
"First Lot".

Said deed of trust is recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance County in Book 84,
paw 35, D. of T.

The terms of sale willbe cash up-
on the' date of the sale and the
purchaser will be furnished with a
certificate by said Receiver certify-
ing the amount of his bid and re-
ceipt of the purchase price, and the
sale willbe left open ten days there-
after for the placing of advanced
bids as required by lawX

This the 13th da} of July, 1926.
THOMAS D. COOPER, Receiver

Piedmont Trust Company.

9 ,

ally more expensive in
the end than genuine
articles. Housewives

ral have learned ?they
KNOW this is true

M where bakings are con-

Self rising flours are
classed as substitutes
for plain flour and good
baking powder. The
use of these special
mixtures is very liable
to result in false econ-

iwriM omy, failures and waste

Remember there is a -

big difference, in many
ways, between biscuits .
and other bakingsmade

lillii v from these so-called
i||!SP self-rising flours and -

PM those made from good
plain flour and a de-
pendable leavener. Try
the experiment ?make
a baking from each?-
convinpe yourself.

You willfind the baking made from flour
and baking powder far more attractive
in appearance. It will raise higher?

IWtim retain its full food value and taste better.
For best results, do not fail to use Calu-
met, the Economy Baking Powder, and a
reliable brand of plain flour. ,

Just think of it?the sale of Calumet is
|H| 2V2 times those of any other brand. It

contains only such ingredients as have

States Food Authorities. It is pure

You save when you buy it?you save
when you use it.

' PACKED IN TIN ? '
-KEEPS STRENGTH IN

tract at $506.00 and on second
tract at $840.00.

The of this property will
be made at the Court House
door in Graham, at 12:00
o'clock, M.

Sale subject to confirmation
of the Clerk.

This July 25, 1926.
J. S. COOK,

Commissioner.

Mortgagee's Re-Sale of
Land!

Under-.and by virtue ot the
power contained in a mortgage
deed executed by J. C. Cotton
and wife, Lizzie Cotton, and re-
corded in book No. 100 at page
493, in the Office Register of
Deeds for Alamance county, to
secure bonds therein described
to J. M. Zachary, default in the
payment of the same having
been made, the undersigned ad-
ministrator of the estate of J.
M. Zachary. deceased, will sell
to the highest bidder for cash at
the Court House door in Gra-
ham, at 12:00, o'clock, M., on
SATURDAY, AUG. 14, 1926,
the followingreal property, to-
wit:

In Newlin Township, Ala-
mance county, adjoining the
lands of .C R. Stanfield; J. M.
Zachary; George Morgan, and
others and described as follows,
to-wit:

Beginning at an iron bar on
Haw River, corner with said
Stanfield, running thence up
said River as it meanders 1003.5
feet to an iron wood tree, cor-
ner with said Morgan; thence
-with his lineN 88$ deg w, about

1700 feet to an iron stake in his
line; thence in a southwesterly
direction about 350 feet with
said Zachary to iron stake in
road leading from Cedar Cliff
Church to Saxapahaw, said iron
stake being about 15 feet and
almost i opposite to a spring;
thence in a southerly direction
along said public road to an
iron stake, corner with said
Zachaiy in said Stanfield's line;

thence with said Stanfield N
S7£deg E to the beginning and
containing by estimation -10

acres more or less.
This being a part of the

tract of land conveyed to J. M.
Zachary by W. F. Dodson.

Bidding willstart at $S7<».«
This sale will bfe left open

for advance bid as directed by
law.

This July 24, 1920.
DR. R. G. MCPHERSON,

Adm'r of J. M. Zachary.

J. S. Cook Atty.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the authority gi -P"

loathe undersigned Trustee in a

certain deed of trust executed by '
E. Shaw and wife, Carrie B- Shaw,

dated September 3, and re-

corded in the office of the Keg l6 e

of Deeds of Alamance County m

Book 96, Page 5, (default having

I been made in tbe payment c

indebtedness thereby Bf < | ure
,

undersigned Trustee will o er
sale to the highest bidder at

Court House door in Cl'*barV;
|C., the following described land <
! 12:00, Noon, on

I TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th 19-'.

adjoining the lands of John Br .
| John Istey and others, bounded
!follows: . i
! Beginning at a stake on '

nerof Jlaple Avenue and .Me

Street; running S. 3C deg. , g

with Maple Avenue ll*t "\u25a0

stake, John Brown s corner;_ tnen

S. 53 deg. 24' W. with «£
Brown's line ft- 11 ' ; .g
John Islev's corner; tbence -

?
deg. 36' W. '£
1131 1° » ,n

y d,S
Mebane Street; thence > w

24 min E with line of Mehane \u25a0 ,

107* ft to the beginning, b *

portion of lot No. 2"'?^
plat of Burlington, North

#

and located in the Eastern P

of said town.

Terms of sale: CASH-
This the 26th day of

,.

J "

r a,ES,
A M' Tn>»'«-

Sodan grass as a
crop has been P ,anted^% orii»S
North Carolina farmers
July.


